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C Dainty Foods
Demand It

YF

TN EVERY Receipt that calls for creamof tartar soda or baking Powder use
f the Royal Baking Powder Better resultswill be > obtained because of the absolute

purity and great leavening strength of the
ar Royal It wm make the food lighter

sweeter of finer flavor more digestible andk wholesome It is always reliable and uni¬
form in its work

1 Alum and phosphate baking powders-
some of them sold at the same price and
some of them cheaper will make neither
dainty nor wholesome food

4 ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO NEW YORK

fa8A1A ELIZABETH EABBIS Local Editor

HAPPENINGS ABOUT TOWN
T

> Mr JB Malloy of Anthony was
N

among the visitors to Ocala Saturday-

Dr T Slaughter of Belleview
f L spelt Saturday in Ocala

1t

Mrs Charles K Sage is recoveringt from her recent severe spell of sick-
ness

¬

ior s Mr GM Moyers of Dunnellon
l speat yesterday the city on busi

1-
1i L

L

Mr E A Polly the Bellevew mill
1r mail was dofhg business in Ocala Sat
4 may

2- H
> Mrs B A Weathers spent Saturday
J jat Oldtown with her mother Mrs
V Ferguson

Y

i
A

iJiA McBride of Holder was
UBong he Citrus county visitors tc

if Ocala Friday
f-

tl

y

f y fMrs J J Williams was up from
Htimosassa Friday doing some Christ
maashopping

sC Miss Leafy Sylvester has returned

i home from a brief visit to her grand
mother in Jacksonville

1it
CeL and Mrs W P Haisley are at

Y
4 Ininae from Tampa where they have
beea spending some weeks

fi r t-

r Kr Alfred Ayer tax assessor who
ycatae down from McIntosh several

a lays ago returned Saturday

1VaIn ore Izlar Is at home from the
college at Sutherland and will be here
yaf after the holidays

jp Ocala Bazaar now sports a-

newbread sign over the door an-
nouncingfir that within is toyland
ii

Major T D Lancaster has been ap-
pointed a special deputy sheriff for

a9
the present term of the circuit court

Postmaster G C Crom came in Fri-
day

¬

P afternoon from Jacksonville
where he had been for several days-

A

A mercantile firm at Reddick sev-
eralxx days ago shipped one thousand
bushels of peanuts to a west Florida
Party

k 3>r and Mrs W H Powers have
tti returned home from a few days visit
<i tJto Dr Powers mother in Jackson4 ViIIe

i
Mr F W Teague and family have

moved into their home on Fort King
1javenue formerly occupied by Mr B

1 W Blount and family
x Mr John Gamble of the firm of
Gamble North Company Dunnel
On was In Ocala Friday on business

connected with his house
i hs J M McCullum after spend

sing several days in Ocala with her sis-
ter Mrs L J Knight has returned
to her home at Gainesville

k Yrs Harry Lapham is Jackson
Hl yflJe visiting her parents Mr and

rs DL Mark She will not re-

Urrlhome
J

> until after Christmasr

zr Yr Julian J Hazard traveling re-
pFtatiVeof the Tampa Tribune

in the city several days
iJ rfs excellent progress with his

F erlr in Ocala and surrounding towns
a cpects to remain in this sectionIa week or more If talking Tri

j thinking Tribune and dream
ribune will bring business

gos hi
1 Hazard will get it

l
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I Sunny Jim Robinson is registereda-

t
at the Ocala House and will make his
headquarters there for a few days
while he sees his trade in this section-
of the state

Mrs Edward Badger who attended-
the Confederate reunion is at home
again While in Jacksonville she was

I the guest of her daughter Mrs God ¬

frey Moyers

Mrs N Crown and her daughter
Miss Theresa Crown former Ocala
residents have returned to their
home at Tampa after spending sev ¬

eral days with Ocala friends-

Mr C L Scott of Asheville N C
who will have charge of the shoe de ¬

partment of the Masters store after
January 1st has arrived and is mak ¬

ing the acquaintance of his trade

Col O W and Mr Frank Regan
and their wives returned Friday
from a tour of inspection to their
Brooksville properties recently secur¬

ed for the location of their spoke and
rim factory

Ctome alter supper the days
are short Dont wait Open
at night until 9 oclock

The Ocala Bazar
The Marion county Confederate vet¬

eran who attended the Jacksonville
reunion are all at home again and all
unite in pronouncing it one of the
pleasantest and most successful re¬

unions ever held

Capt W E Fosnot of Eastlake was
among the busy strangers In the city
Friday The steamer Della flag-
ship

¬

of the Lake Weir navy is kept
busy nowadays hauling fruit to the
various railway stations on the lake

For Rent150 acres of fine truck
and farming land to rent for 1906
partly In city limts R Y Lanier
place Apply to M W Lee Theresa-
Fla 12154t

Miss Sara Harris and Miss Esther
Weathers returned home Friday after¬

noon from Jacksonville where they
attended the Confederate reunion as
sponsor and maidofhonor for the
Marion county camp These young
ladies had a very delightful stay in
the metropolis-

Mr and Mrs R E Yonge Sr went-
to Jacksonville Friday afternoon hav
nig been called there on account of
the critical illness of their daughter-
Mrs Otto Mente Mrs Mente has un¬

dergone an operation and is now in
a precarious condition Her friends
trust that she will soon be well again

Mr Montholon Atkinson an old
time friends and a former populist
candidate for congress was in to see
us Friday and inspected our new Mer
genthaler machine and was very much
interested in it Like nearly every
one in the county he had much to
say in praise of the Banner-

Mr C A Knowles who has for
some years been connected with the
Atlantic Coast Line in and around
Ocala has been promoted to the posi ¬

tion of city ticket agent for that com¬

pany with headquarters at the Ocala
House He is a popular and compe ¬

tent railroad man and we wish him
success in his new position-

Rev Father Bottolacio of St Jo ¬

sephs Catholic church asks us to an¬

nounce that he has received from the
agricultural department at Washing-

ton
¬

a lot of seeds for free distribu ¬

tion among the farmers and truckers-
of this section and anyone who will

make the proper uses of them may ob-

tain
¬

a package of six varieties by call-

ing
¬

on him at his home on North
Orange street

f K

I IN THE COURTS

Verdict of Manslaughter Against Pet ¬

ty Davis in Circuit CourtIvy
Counts Discharged-

From Fridays Daily
The jury in the Petty Davis murder

trial remained out all night Thursday
and it was after ten oclock Fri ¬

day before they reached a verdict
The verdict was for manslaughter-

and the maximum penalty is twenty
years in the penitentiary-

In the case of the negro boy Ivy
Counts who was charged with killing-
a schoolmate near Shady Grove it
was proven almost conclusively that
the shooting was accidental and the
court instructed the jury to render a
verdict of not guilty Counts was re¬

manded however and will be tried be¬

fore Judge Bell on a charge of carry ¬

ing concealed weapons
The case of T J D Cumimns a

colored preacher on a charge of ob ¬

taining money on false pretenses oc ¬

cupied the court during Friday after ¬

noon Attorney Raymond B Bullock
represented the defendant while
States Attorney Davis prosecuted The
jury consists of the following G G
Mathews Charles H Mathews E T
Williams J F Crawford H C Gates
and W E Nix

From Sundays Daily-

J T D Cummins whose trial was
concluded Saturday morning was
found not guilty of the charge enter-
ed

¬

against himobtaining money un ¬
I

der false pretenseand was discharg-
ed

¬

Judge Bullock sentenced the several
prisoners who had been found guilty-
of various criminal offenses during-
the week

John Brown who killed his step-
daughter

¬

I at Cotton Plant about two
I months ago and was found guilty of
manslaughter was given fifteen years-
in the state penitentiary

Petty Davis who was found guilty-
of manslaughter was sentenced to
three years in the penitentiary

Dexter Washington convicted of
embezzling a watch was sent to the
state prison for three years-

A Menchew was sentenced to six
months in the state prison for aiding
prisoners to escape from the county
jaiLWilliam

Smith found guilty of re ¬

sisting and threatening an officer was
on lootion granted a new trial

All the above are colored except
Menchew who so ingeniously manu ¬

factured a key to one of the padlocks-
at the jail some months ago and re¬

leased eight prisoners He is also un¬

der indictment by the federal courts
and his trial there will be taken up at
the January term of the United States

icourt

Ocala Patients Doing Nicely-

A letter to Major T D Lancaster
from Mrs Lancaster who accompan-
ied

¬

their son T D Jr to Atlanta
several days ago to have him treated
at the Pasteur Institute for a dog bite
says that the young man is doing
nicely and enjoying his stay in the
Souths metropolis immensely-

The letter also states that Mr Henry-
D Stokes who is in Atlanta on the
same mission is getting along all
right

The cases have been diagnosed but
the result cannot be known until the
dog head which they took with them
has been thoroughly examined-

Mrs Lancaster says there have been
fourteen cases of dog bite brought to
Atlanta since their arrival some from
South Carolina several from Florida
and others from other sections of
Georgia-

The friends of the Ocala patients-
will be glad to lean that nothing ser¬

ious has so far developed in their
cases

Leg Broken by Kick of Horse

Late Thursday evening when Mr
George B Tyler proprietor of the
Hermitage Dairy was driving home
his horse became frightened at some ¬

thing ahead of him when near the cor ¬

ner of South Fourth and Wynona
streets and began to kick

He kicked over the dash board of
the wagon and struck the occupant-
on the right leg below the knee break-
ing

¬

it-
He was taken to the home of hilt

sister Mrs L T Tompkins on Watula
street and Dr Izlar was summoned-

Mr Tyler asks to state to his pa¬

trons that if his milk delivery system-
is not just what it should be for the
next few days to bear with him until
he can get it going again in its regu
uar way

In Justice Bullocks Court
Emanuel Jenkins colored was tried

before Justice S A Bullock Friday on
a charge of petty larceny After hear¬

ing the case the jury was out only a
short while when they came to a ver-
dict

¬

which was guilty Jenkins-
was given a sentence of ninety days
The jury consisted of A J Brigance
J Tipton J E Bailey S L Bitting
Frank Hall and J D Landers

Jenkins had been making a habit-
of visiting his neighbors clothes lines
after sundown and departing with
their wearing apparel

I
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I CAPTAIN STONE PASSES AWAY

I Saturday afternoon at about four
oclock Captain Spencer C Stone pass ¬

I ed peacefully away at his home on
South Lime street this city He had

s

been ill only a short time and nothing
serious was thought of his condition I

until Friday afternoon from which
time he grew gradually weaker up to

I

the time of his death
I Captain Stone was born in Chatta ¬

I

nooga Tenn September 21 1827 He
was a son of General William Stone
for eight years a member of congress
from his district He practiced law
for a number of years at Jasper Tenn
and served four years in the Confed ¬

erate army as a captain He was one
of General Joe Wheelers trusted I

scouts during the latter part of the
war He came to Ocala about twenty i

five years ago and has for many years
been a successful contractor and
builder

Captain Stone was married fifty
two years ago and leaves besides a
host of warm friends a wife and two
daughters Mrs Carter H Dame and
Miss Fannie Stone of this city and
two sons Messrs Spencer and Wil ¬

liam Stone of Chattanooga Tenn
I

Boston on Florida Oranges

There are many things we get from
the Boston journals that are not al¬

ways acceptable to the South but
once in awhilewhen digestion is
good perhapsthere come down to us
words that are as balm to wounded
souls so appreciative are they

For instance the Transcript says
To many tastes there is no orange
grown that compares with the pro ¬

duct of Florida Pitted against the
world we stand you see at the he d-

Our people have always claimed it
and so accept the verdict that comes
from Boston with equanimity

California is our great orange pro ¬

ducer but though the fruit from that
section is of fine quality it does not
equal the best of that which comes
to us from the older source of supply
Florida This extract is not likely to
appear in the Riverside or Los An-
geles

¬

I papers where the Washington-
Naval flourishes and is really the on¬

ly good orange that comes from the
Golden West Jacksonville Sun

Christmas at the Ocala Music Com ¬

panys Store

A visit to the Ocala Music Com ¬

I panys store is certainly a reminder
that the Christmas season is at hand
Thursday Friday and Saturday they
held their formal opening of Japan-
ese

¬

goods They make a specialty of
everything conceivable along this line
and this year have some especially
beautiful things The store was very
prettily decorated for the opening and-
a large number of visitors and custo ¬

mers were present
Besides Japanese goods they have-

an immense array of silver cut glass
china and all sorts of lovely articles
suitable for Christmas presents This
firms goods this season are handsomer-
than ever before and they are receiv ¬

ing a great many compliments on their
beauty usefulness etc

Coughing Spell Caused Death
Harry Dnckwell aged 25 years

choked to death early yesterday morn ¬

ing at his home in the presence of
his wife and child He contracted-
a slight cold a few days ago and paid
but slight attention to it Yesterday
morning he was seized with a fit of
coughing which continued for some
time His wife sent for a physician-
but before he could arrive another
spell came on and Dnckwell died
from suffocationSt Louis Globe
Democrat Dec 1 19ol Ballards
Horehound Syrup would have saved
him25c 50c and 100 at all drug ¬

gists m
The Bear Story Confirmed

Those who happend to be in the
vicinity of the depot Thursday morn
Ing when the 8 oclock train from
Jacksonville came in were attracted-
by a large black bear which lay in
the door of the baggage car Upon
inquiry an interesting story was un ¬

folded by the trainmen As the train
was nearing the southern boundary of
Marion County before day that morn ¬

ing the engineer saw something on
the track ahead which he took to be-
a very large hog As the train bore
down upon him and the headlight I

blinded him the bear reared upon his
hind legs ready for an attack on the
train when he was knocked off the
track which stunned him rendering-
him helpless The men put him
abroad the train quite proud of their
achievements showing him to people
along the line whose curiosities were
greatly aroused at so unusual an oc-

currence
¬

and especially is it so in
I this State where all the larger animals

have been killed out but which were
plentiful during the warTampa
Springs ews

The president and Mrs Rooseveltmarl Roosevelt who is well known to fame
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UNCLES Old AUNTS v

COME OR Arent you going to buy k

WRITE OR some C A N D Y for your
nieces and nephews for

SEND WORD CHRISTMAS-
The

e e

sweetest tooth of the
little folks and the most

0 fastidious tusks of e-

Holder ones are provided

24
ir

for in out elegant stock
I

l of pure regular and e e N

I

I
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Holiday Candies
rI

FLA You cant get cheaper or
better anywhere than at

I

I

TROXLERS CANDY r

We keep a full stole of

1 LOOK FOR id Joe
THE SEAL Old Hare st

Old McBrayer1I
Mark Rogers
Old Charter

II ll 11
Wit Vernon

Cascade and w

1y
I t

fa OLD JOE1 Other High T

ft ll

1 Grade Whisks v-

Le1 UNCXpeeU Visitor
May be an old friend or a ElOUOC-

0LA

t
new business acquaintance-
Bef1 ready for him with a

t ease of assorted whiskies
rye burbon Scotch Irish j x

brandies wines etc We 7
will put you up a dozen or
more quart bottles to meet rnK
just such emergencies and
youll not ugo broke

tt either paying for the good
goods we supply

A H z

HOUSE WINE ROOMS Z-
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One and Twohorse Hay Presses
0

Tedders w

Mowers Rakes >r
<

t Knife Grinders r
r

A Complete Stock of Repairs

Both Deering and McCormick
MARION H0RDW0RE COMPANYYr

LANDS kpk
If you have lands you wish to sell lease or rent-

or if you want to buy lands for farming grazing
turpentining or lumber purposes

Write to

BLOUNT REAL ESTATE CoPOCALA FLORIDA
+
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